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Fight Extra!
Special service on thet

Dempsey-Cdrpenti- cr fight
has been arranged for by
The Herald, If the fight

, comes off on schedule the
first papers will be on the
street att 11:30 a. m. Satur-
day. Extras will be issued
at intervals of the fight if it
goes beyond four rounds.
Watch fbr the extra.
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THEY HAVE MET BEFORE
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' llero'a an action picture of Dempsey and Carpentier In tho ring. Not
ao much action n they'll show on July 2. however. Thla plcturo waa
taken In Madison 8quaro fJardcn, Soptember IS, and it waa tbo oecaalon
of their flrat meeting In ft ring. Hmuee win no mining m mo nun.

saao'JOSH WISE ON I

THE BIG FIGHT j
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MANIIABHKT, h. I., Juno 30.
It waa caay.

C All tho nuwapapor mon aald It

couldn't bo dono, tliut nobody on the

)&-- North Amorlcan
rontlnont oicept- -

,hr Johnny kh- -

bono, Jim coruou
or Jim Joffrloa
could Intorvlow
Mons. poor bo a

Carpentier.
Phnn Ihnrn WOro SPOn un, iu--

portora, apodal wrltem, photograph- -

era, mllllonalroa and socioiy wom.u
atandlng ouUldo tho Carpontlor

headquarters, Jooklne n ,ot

of bna drummora who had lost their
tuning forka. And tho compl Wood-'- a

fondoa and barbed wire, more

wooden foncca aid more barbod wlro,

constables, deputy ahorlffa. copa,

apodal copsaud plain guards. It
lookod aa hard io enter that place aa

to brook Into tV private office of a
dollar-a-yea- r, man during tho war.
,f' Jean Kiaee !K
1 I decided not to try tbo barbod

,wlre fence, haling ouly one pair of
' trouara with . walked bold-l- T

mp to Ue.gtte, and before elttaar

wmaUble eoula aboofme or nae kU
Wab, I aald "Ia belle Fraaaer."
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WATCH FOR THE

HERALD'S FIGHT EXTRA

SATURDAY-Ful-l RingsideSlory

Tboy told mo In alien language to
alay right where I atood and ono of
thorn went for help, returning la

fl "JaWJP i9B

few minute with a abort fat man.
Ho began to throw tbo French lan
guage at mo with auch apced I had
to atop him.

"Quel cat du change?" I

aid. "Ou aont me rffoteT Voux
avcx ration. La conrol cat!!

'
Well .that stopped him.
I sized him up for a amall town

Frenchman and I urcd tho Pnrlilan
accent, hoping to confuao him In

tilc'i I auccocdcd. lo gasped a
few tlmea, but when ho finally got
air imck Into his lungs ho aald
feolily, "flpcak zo Anglers." '

First I handed him a letter from
Clcmenccau, who said I waa an old
chum of hid, and niked that I bo
allowed, for hla sake, to Interflow
Ororgea. '

"I'ooff sputtered tho little man.
"Clemcnceaul Always 1 voto against
Mml"

I'octi lloen It
Then I gavo him a nolo from

l'apa Joffre, but ho shook his head,
so slowly, however, that I could son

ho was weakening and I handed him
a nolo from Foch, saying cno of my
ancostore was a friend of LaFayettc,
and any favors, etc. ""

"Morn. Decamps, ho eca vor
pa'tlc', but I do It for France, la
bello Franco, an' zo great Foch an'
LnFayetto," said tho little tat man.

"You ask It to mo, I ak It to
Oorgra, ho mako zo reply to me, I

make ze reply to you."
Of courso I began with tho most

Important question.
"Ask him it bo thinks bo will win

en July :."
In a few minutes the' little fat

man waa back.
"V", ho theenk ho ween ze fight.

An' now, he aay ho cea vor' tlrod
from zo mind work an'' ze body
work. .It oea bceg strain, an' ho ask
ho not bo Interrupt again. Ho say
bo beg ho bo excuse." '

roof I It Is easy to Intervlow
Mons. Qeorges Carpentier.

tamk roncvrjNus
YIIKKA There is an unusual

number of porcupines In tbla locality
thla aoason. On Sunday morning one
of these animals deliberately walked
Into tho homo of William Calkins
on Miner street. Attr dispatching the
porcupine, Calkins found It wolghed
CO pounds.

CHAMP DEMPSEY IN ACTION
- '
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Notlee'lhe'facel Doea that look aa lr Jack Dempaey iaaakiog aw
tralalBg..work llghtlrt. Doa't. beUeve It. The champ U golM ""f,0
Mrrfac parUeralaWrBaat, aad.hU maullaga are ao savare Uat the tm
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JERSEY CITY. June 30. In an
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oftlco in a dingy block
alts a young man with a knockout
punch mighty enough to stop Jack
Dempsey and Georges Carpentier
combined I

Hla name la Dob Doherty. '
Doherty. la chairman of the New

Jersoy Stato Dozing commission.
Around him rages tho battle over',
lfi .ftUrtlnn Af ri.fnrn nf ItiA hlr
fight.

Doherty and hla fellow commis-
sioners. Charles Lyons, mayor of
Falrvlcw, and James McNair of Pit- -'

terscn, want to please everybody
concerned but they're going to
have tbo final say. I

"We don't want to set oursolves'
up as dictators," aald Doherty, "But
wo're not going to let oursolves bo
dictated to.

"Our policy is to protect the pub--j
lie, tno promoter and tho tignters
but tho public comes first."

Sunday's Game Will
Be Second Humdinger
Tbo fans will seo another surprise

gamo Sunday on tho homo grounds
when a special gamo will be played
by the Copco and Plumbob teams to
settle a quotilon which hoi been
argued pro aad coa alace last- Sun-
day.

This game wllltbe played aa a city
league gamo but the members of

Fight Extra!.
For four Weeks The

Herald has been giving its
readers a costly special
service from the training
camps of Carpentier and
Dempsey. The Herald
Sporting Page has made st
hit. When the gong sounds
Saturday The Herald will
receive a round by round
description of the battle di-
rect from the ringside.

, Watch for the Extra.

the two teams are Interpreting It !

aaother way. They aay it Is their
first chaace to meet and aettie a
"quiet argument" which atarted im-
mediately after last Sundays gamea.

The Plambobs are without a reg-
ular pitcher aad the Copcoa are juet
a little culroua to know who will be
in the box against them 8unday bat
no matter who la on the mound, it
will make ao material dlffereaco to
the Copco batters. All that tho' pow-
er swatters want la the chance .to
meet and show the Plambobs that
tbey know nothing about the great
American game. The Plambobs aay
that they have a great aurprlso la
store for tho Copeos and Sunday,
a battle royal will bo staged just to
bumble this confident aggregation.

Managers Swaoson and Thompson
both stato that their line up will bo
ready for tho public tomorrow,'

There, will bo soma gamo over at
tho agency Saturday when Coach L.
P. Montgomery and hla band of Kla-
math FalU players Invade that dis-

trict and try to carry .off the baseball
honors for the flrat contest between
tbo two teams.

Ft. Klamath has a strong team
aad the locals will have do walkaway
la the game Saturday, it la probable
that Coach Montgomery wilt have
hla list ot players prepared for pak-llcatlo-n

tomorrow. "
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Boxing Contest
Guarantee

M
The undesigned "Fight Committee do hereby

personally guarantee to the BogCommUtion of the
City of Klamath Falls, and to the Executive Body of
the Fourth of July Committee,, and to the Public -- generally,

that the . ,

BOXING EVENTS
Advertised to be held in the Open Air

DREAMLAND PAVILION

.July 4th and 5tH
Will be CLEAN; SQUARE CONTESTS; fiee. from
the objectional features which have characterized sim-

ilar events in Klamath Falls in the past.

GATE MONEY WILL' BE REFUNDED

To any patronSvho witnesses these contests and is not
perfectly satisfied every event on the program has been

' '
CLEAN, SQUARE SPORT vj

, . . Blachte McDonald, M
'

,,v. : Ross Nickerson; "' 'nAtti.. .r J 'OJW. Robertson, i r
Nelson Rounsevell,

, BOXING COMMITTEE
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